
The Latest News from AeroSouth - June 2022

AeroSouth at the 2022 Nationals
Congratulations to all 79 participants in the 2022 USSCA Sunfish
North American Championship Regatta, held on June 15-18 at
the Hyannis Yacht Club. Among the sailors making use of our
popular mainsheet hanger clips were Ricardo Seguel Lacámara
of Chile, who finished in 2nd place behind Jean Paul de
Trazegnies of Peru, and Sunfish expert Lee Montes of Long
Island, who finished in place 24.

Order your own set of clips today and you'll be one step closer to
performing among the world's best Sunfish sailors.

FS Rudder Blades Win Praise
We're kept busy these days filling numerous
orders for our beautiful, high-performance FS
Rudder Blades and Sabre Daggerboards. We
appreciate customer comments, such as this
one from Scott Bailey: "I just received one of
your rudder blades along with a tiller,
purchased through Sunfish Direct. I love the
rudder and can't wait to try it out!"

Dinghy Bob Proves Itself in
22mph Winds

 

http://aerosouth.net
https://www.regattanetwork.com/event/24171#_home
https://aerosouth.net/mainsheet-hanger-clip
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyOomlDw-E4Ee5kYWo5an_Q
https://aerosouth.net/aerosouth-store/ols/products/mainsheet-hanger-clip-set-of-three
https://aerosouth.net/aerosouth-store/ols/products/fs-rudder-blade-for-sunfish-recreational
https://aerosouth.net/aerosouth-store/ols/products/sabre-daggerboard-for-sunfish-recreational


Recently Michael Pad of West Bloomfield,
Michigan wrote to report on his first
experiences with his new Dinghy Bob:

"The winds were 22 mph when we went sailing
today. We were going practice capsizing with
my daughter, but with the winds so crazy, we
decided not to. My daughter then did capsize,
but Bob worked great and kept us from turtling -
Great invention!"

Dinghy Bob is available for Sunfish- and Laser-
class dinghies at the AeroSouth Store.

FS Rudder Blade for the MX-RAY
Some people just can't go fast enough on the water!

Derek McKesson of Texas sent us a picture of his sleek MX-RAY sailboat,
a design from Russian naval architect Vlad Murnikov and formerly
produced by M-Yachts. Sail Magazine described Murnikov and his avant-
garde creations in an article in August, 2017 entitled "mxNext" found at
this link online.

"Ever since Russian naval architect Vlad Murnikov burst onto the scene
with his Whitbread racer Fazisi back in 1989—a time when Russia was
still the Soviet Union—his designs have defied the norm. And with the
passage of time, his vision has only become that much more exuberant."

Not satisfied with his MX-RAY's 20-knot speed, Derek plans on adding an
AeroSouth FS rudder blade for even greater performance. Good Sailing,
Derek!
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